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Poetry Is Like Eggs: Some Good And Some Bad.
FOR SALE POULTRY REAL ESTATE be enabled gradually to obtain someFINANCIAL LOANS I.EGALSCapital j&Journal GRAZED LOGGER

KILLS FAMILY

RADIO
PROGRAMSrussinrn advertising

BATES I

Rate pet word: One laser
tlon 1! cents; three. Insertion!
S cent; one week H cents; one
month 2 cenU: one year per
month. 20 rente; minimum per
ail 25 cents. Not token over
phone unless advertlaer has
monthly account. No allowance
(or phone errors.

Want ads mutt be tn by 10
am duy of publication. Ileal
Etvtsie and Auto ads by 7 P.m.
da previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
HOU.SE LIST All near Stale House

nd University some can oe rented)
4 i22bQi rooms, garage, clean, nice

lot 338 South lBtn. Fruit t nuts,
hik) u rooms. 1220 Chemeketa,

5 rooms, furnace, fruit, etc.,
jHti s. lUtli.

13500 043 H. Winter. 7 rooms, fruit,
etc.

$6(3ou270 N. 13th, 7 rooms.

These prices are TOTAL prices with
ALL pavings paid in full. Reasonable
terms on an. rnjucuiaie ptwatasiou
I nor

BEC'KE & HENDRICKS, 180 N. High
btreet. rnonei. "VJf.

NEAR ENGLEWOOO SCHOOL
U a modern attractive new
English tvpe house win. suaKe sia
hi iivinie room barreled celling, din

tug room cove ceiling, large d

nook, glased tile dialnboord.
tlffiny walls, woodwork, enameled
glazed finish, 2 fireplaces, dressing
room, .special lighting arrangements
and convenient unique built ins, also
large Rarnge. Shade trees aud fruit.
Price $UOO. We have 2 other
h i k h cl ass houses nea ri y new and
modern, one on Center street, the
other oa N. Capitol, excellent loca
tions. See G RISER with

ANDKRSON Az. RUPERT
160 8. High St. aU6
BUY LIKE RENT

2600. Modern five room home with
basement and furnace, fireplace,
paved street, located on N. Liberty
Sc.

$2100. Old style six room home claw
In on paved street, small basement.

2500. Practically new modern
home with basement, furnace, fire-
place, oak floors, cement porch, two

bedrooms.
93200. New modern home,

basement, furnace, flrenlace. oak
floors, double garage, located In
Kliiirwood Dark.

$14i5. Good lour room plastered home
located In south Salem on High
ground.

$1200. Garage house with two fine
view lots, located south on corner.

For BARGAINS SEE US
W. H. GltABENHOHST ft CO. Realtors
134 S Liberty St. Phone 6468. alio
DOWN town business lot highly Im
proved, with Income for sale. Price
$10,500 cash. Box 4 Cap. Journal. alI6

LOOK
Here Is your opportunity to let your
rent; receipts buy you a home.
English type house only S blocks from
business district In fine residential
location. Distant owner offers to re-

duce price from $6500 to $4250 for
quick sale; $500 will handle. See It
today. MRS. ELLIS WITH

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 70S.

SOME GOOD BUYS
$4200. Mod. bung . completely
furnished, overstuffed, unfurnished
for $3000.

HOUSE Sc LOT $1800
Newly remodeled and painted, small
payment down, fine location.

$3500 HOME FOR $2750
Modern bungalow.

14 APT. All Furnished $1600
No vacancy, good income, lease, rent
reasonable, downtown district.

GOOD HOUSE $12 50
Buyer assume paving, only 20 down,
balance $15 month including 6 Int.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW
$2500. Only $20 down. $20 month,

GOOD FARM 35 ACRES
$2550. Oood soli, large barn, small
house, creek, close to town, farm is
rented. Can give possession. Investl- -

Qo0 Restaurant and Lunch Counter.
Choice Lots Paving Paid

$350 $550 $750 $1000 tip
For Renl Real Estate Bargains
See BECHTEL or THOMASON

341 State St. Room 4 a

F0U SALE FARMS
LOOK! $2100. One half down takes
37 acre farm. 20 acres cultivated,
creek through place, ten acres creek
bottom land, house and barn insured
fnr n F. TV Owner going to
Old People's home to live. Address
Tucker, Box 105 Aumsvllle. BUB

LOOK BABY PICKS RH- -

Pure Hauton and Hollywood White
Leghorns. Custom hatched. Selected
um iicua mated 10 pedigreed males
Order early.

RUBY L. WOODWARD
Rt. B. box COB. Phone f

HELP WANTED
WANTED, boy on farm for summer.
Carl Duncan, Turner. Ore. gUB
WANTED, man to figure Job of in-
stalling nluinbtng and wlrlns in smnlt
house. Must commence Monday. Box
134 Capital Journal. giia
BOY. age 17 to 20. wanted for parttime work. Should have bicycle or car.
See Mr. Oeraldson Friday evening,7 and 6 at Senator hotel. gllO
YOUNO woman, experienced, unen-
cumbered for housework and care of
one child. Attractive country home.
modern conveniences. Room, board
and $25 month. Give age, experience
and references. Address Box 130 Capi-
tal Journal. gll7
LADIES With deDartment store
perlence who are interested in part
time work only. Give experience In
detail, age and references. Box 7 care
journal. gUB'
SALESMAN with haidwaie store ex-

perience. Give excellence In detail
age aud references. Box 132 care Jour
nal, glib
GIRLS and BOYS! Circus tickets atv- -
eu for subscriptions to the Oregonian.can ai me new saiem Hotel today or
Sat. J. P. Weaver. gllfl
AGENTS, old line life Insurance com
pany desires services of wide awake,
willing worker in this community.
Liberal commission. References re
quired. Box 135 care Journal. g!17'

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNO woman wishes to work for
board, room and small wages. In or
out oi town, box 133 can journal

mi
WANTED position as housekeeper. Rt.
1. box U:i4. Dayton. Ore. hi 16

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED to buy. good all electric
used radio. Also lawn mower In good
condition. Bargain. Phone 6724. 1116

DRESSMAKING and ladles tailoring,
alterations a specialty. Mrs. Snelgrove.
Apt. 1, Plaza Apts. 503 Court. Phone
7466. 1126
V ANT E D plowing, discing, dirt haul- -

lng. 1079 Huge St., West Salem. 1117

WANTED
Small tract near Salem for my equity
in 25',; acre farm, well located with
good improvements and crop all in.
Price $H500 with Federal Loan of
$1050. SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO n. chuuds tu. ifeauors
320 State Street. Phone 6708. !

J. A. SNEED, WELL DRILLER, 015
North 18th street. Phone 4487. 1118

FOR RENT
FOR RENT small place to respectable
parties. Carl Duncan. Turner. J118

LARGE light housekeeping room,
639 Center. J 119

4 AND S room houses. Phone S691.
Call at 1540 State. J11H

3 ROOM furnished house, 435 1

slon.
house 1188 Marlon street.

Move lu auy time, rent begins June
first 3118

FURNISHED apartments, 425 North
Church. J120

ROOMS BOAR D G AH AG ES
Not ."Just another" boarding house,
but a quiet comfortable place where
you will be served well balanced meals
oy day, week or monin. aiso rooms
without board If meferred. One block
from State Capitol building. Dial 6769,
1130 cnemeiccta at. r
REAL HOME for 3 people, first floor,
bath, garage, lights, water and good
beds, rnone msi. jui

modern house, basement,
plastered, pipe furnace, fireplace, all
bullt-ln- hardwood floors throughout.
365 Owen St. J120

UrtMCI pn RENT
house on paved St. Furnished,

$17.50 per month.
modern home at 2375 S. High

St. $35.
old style home, close In $12.

6- -room wrth haaement ana iuruace,
670 N. 12th St., 1B.

modern near Parrlsh school
032.50.

7- - room modern 378 Bellevue St. 535.
W. H. GRABENHORST St CO. Realtors

1M a. iiioerty oi. ji iq- -

FOR RENT furnished home,
modern, full basement, good location.
1162 3rd St., West Salem. JH6
NEAT 3 room furnished apartment.
Lights, water, garage, 1125 Jeffer-
son. JnQ
ONE and furnished apart-
ments, 343 N. Com'l. jllfl

furnished apartment, 475
North Commercial. Jl 10

DOWNSTAIRS furnished apirtment
$20: lights & water; 195 S. 24th. JUG

MODEL house, 675 North Cot-

tage: 2 small houses at 1850 North
Winter. For rent by owner. Inquire
at 494 North Capitol St. Jim

DON'T RENT HOUSE or APT.
until you have seen Bechtel pr Thorn.
ason, 341 State St. Room 4.

Rentals our specialty
40. 35, 20, 15, 810 J'

Ltciir n.Hin.m h.rrlwnnrl floors, base'
ment and garage. Phone 8453. J118

oi vuprr .TM.rtm.nts. strictly mod
ern. two and three rooms. 730 North
Liberty St. . J'i?
sleeping room and frea enrage
Phone 3250. 1117

APT close In for two business girls,
living Tmm flroDlace. Rlt- -

raire II desired. Phone 6308. J110

ONE. two and three furnished
rooms. 435 Division. JIlq

o ufii. ant. Heat. allts.
ganurc. 615 and 125. 1040 Leslie. J 110

APTS.. sleeping roonia. 8115. 1131

DLSI14AI1I.E apartment. Phone C'2'M

l.r.80 Center. 1127

ROOM and BOARD. Phone
9360. jun
HENDERSON f.irnl.h.rl BDiirtmentS

Phone 56i8. Jl 18

eiirnlahivl moms Shd
apitrlmenls, 610 to 115; 645 Ferry. 1116

FOR RENT: Partly fur. apts. The
Brown. From 110 to 120. Emma Mur-

phy Brown. Phone 8753 or 9111. 1'

nwov UD.r-T- . nffltf.fi MCM. llSlit. heflt
water and phone. Inquire room 300.

381 State atreet.
PATTON apartment, down town dis-

trict Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc. For inspection call Patton's Book

store
,..7Z . . u . ........ r t unwn IrtWVjl iirvan -

a.rtlnn Phon. 96P31. '
pianos. Phonograph and sewing
machines for rent. H. U still rurni
tur. Co L

FOB RENT. Sleeping room for gerj;
jr.? uregnn

BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD. ROOM 66 week. Garage
Oak. "

ROOMS with board. Prices reduced
Phone B17

LOST AND FOUND
LOST- Black billfold In aalrm Sun-

day. Hd driver's license, fishing li-

cense and 660 In bills. Return to Csp- -

11 0.1 Journal ""

REAL ESTATE
50 A 14 Acres tn strawberries, crop
Included If sold soon. two crop.
.hmiid Day for Isnd. 3U"u; eJov
cash. VALLEY LAND CO.

nin'101 n. Liorny

of the advantages enjoyed by the
proprietors. In the present order
this can only be accomplished by
a Just wage. Wages, therelore, must
be such as to satisfy the legitimate
requirements of the honest work-
man, not only for his person but
for his family, and enable him to
improve his condition within the
limits above descrloed. All op-
position between classes must cease
and harmonious collaboration must
be established between trade groups.

"Work is not any kind of sale-
able commodity but one wherein
tne human dignity of the working-
man must always be respected; the
various trades, industries and occu-

pations all work together towards
the common good and human so
ciety win be more cordially united
and harmoniously organized, the
more faithfully all of them prac
tice tneir own professions and fol
low their own vocations. Free
and unbridled competl'.'on has been
succeeded by an exaggerated con
centration In the hands of a few
of the whole economic power, not
only of a single nation but of the
entire world. Thus the concentre
tlon of this power degcneiates into
tyrannical despotism. .

"The only efficacious remedy for
disorder is return to the sane
principles of social philosophy and
their prudent application to capi-
tal and labor and the relations be-

tween the two.
"Socialism, too, which lias boast-

ed it was supplying radical rem-

edy for this same evil, has under-
gone a profound modification since
the days of Leo XIII. It has split
into two divisions, the first of which
draws all logical consequences, even
tne most extreme, from the princi-
ples of socialism and has taken the
name of communism. It Is well
known that its teachings can in
nowise be reconciled with the doc-
trine of the church.

"The other, which continued to
be known as socialism, has ire-

quently and notably mitigated its
program, in many point it has ap-
proached now more or less so close
to Catholic social principles that
some are asking themselves whether
now the division is not one merely
of name.

The pope, however, said that this
socialism, provided it really remains
socialism even in a mitigated form,
and even though in many points its
teacmngs in themselves are

to Justice of human so
ciety, are so different from the true
concept given us by the gospel that
any agreement in doctrine remains
always absolutely impossible.

"It is not possible," the pope
pronounced, "to be simultaneously
a good Catholic and true social-
ist."

GARDEN CLUBS

HOLDING MEET

Continued from page I)

ities preserve the natural charac
teristics and individuality so that
that visitors may be favorably Im-

pressed with some particularly out-

standing scheme or plan. She re
ferred to tlie individuality of the
New England towns as an example

Mrs. Landers in replying to the
addresses of welcome spoke of the
fact that the Salem garden club
was the pioneer organization of its
kind In the state, having organized
in October. 1915. J. W. Maruny,
first president of the Salem club
was In attendance at the morning
session Friday.

The committee on resolutions tv
named by Mrs. Landers included
Mrs. Daniel Heffner, Mrs. Butter- -
lie Id and Mrs. Robert Warrens.

At a noon luncheon held in the
Silver Grill of tlie Graybclle, Ro- -
malne B. Ware was the principal
speaker.

Following the reports of officers.
committees and clubs Friday after-
noon the delegates were taken on
a tour of some of the city's gar-
dens including those of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Jarman. Mrs. D. J. Fry.
Miss Sally Bush, Mrs. W. H. Smith
and Miss Elizabeth Lord.

A feature of the evening session
will be tlie address of Miss Edith
Schryver on "English Garden.
Pictures to be shown during the
talk were taken by Miss Schryvei
and Miss Lord while tliey were in
England a few years ago. They
range all the way from the humb-
lest cottage to the famous historical
estates. The evening program which
is scheduled to start at 8:15 in the
auditorium will be free to delegates
and members of the Salem Garden
club7n Mrs. W. E. Anderson, honor-
ary president, will preside. Others
will be charged a nominal fee.

The convention program for Sat-

urday calls for a break-

fast at the Graybelle followed by
conferences and round table dis-

cussions.
Tlie delegates will assemble at

the Senator hotel faturduy after-
noon at 1:30 for a vLslt to other
Salem gardens. These will Include
the Fnlnnount hill section, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Ltvesley, eorRe Put-

nam, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox,
Dr. and Mrs. H. H Clements, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr. and
Mrs Win. McGitchrist, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Ieckebarh. Tlie tour
will be com. tided at the columbine
gardens of Miss Mable Creightoti
at Jnnesmere north of Salem.

There will be no election of offi
cers this year, the present staff
holding over until next year.

yrS .

(Continued from Page 5

children. Mrs. Raymond I' the old
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bow-

ers, and has been teacher In the
Macleay school for the past two
years.

Wlllamlna Mr. and Mrs O. C.
Yocom and son O. C, Jr., left Mon-

day for Hoseburg to make their
home. Mr. Yocom was recently ap
pointed state highway engineer In

charge of oiling oiieralions, with

headquarters at Roseburg.

BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ringout a loan service that Is
really, really different.

NO DEDUCTIONS
NO FEES

NO OTHER CHARGES
ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST

STRICT PRIVACY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF OREGON

Room 110 New BllgU Blag.. 2nd Floor
910 otai oi. let.

License No. 1931-1- 0 rl
no YOU NRO UONK7

Wa lun on lira atnclt. automobiles.
household goods and other personal
frope;j. ierms to sun your

National Loan Finance Company,
Licensed by Stat

410 Bank of Comincrcs Ids;, f
AUTO LOANS

TJSB YOUR CAR AND OUR MONEY

My business Is con-
tracts and loaning money on your
automobile. Arrange convenient
monthly repayments.

Evenings by Appointment
Strictly confidential

E1KKR AUTO CO.
P. A. EIKER

Phone: Dial 4732. Cor. Ferry & Liberty.

WE HAVE private money to loan.
Plenty monev for farm loans. Low in
terest rates. Phone 0182, Huctkiua
Mortgage & Investment Co.

HAWKINS ROBERTS, Inc., for City
and farm loans. Rates and costs low
est available. Prompt service. 208
Oregon Building. r
BORROW money on your neraonal
property, raj oacx in monuuy in-
stallments.

WILLAMETTE LOAN OOKPANY
Licensed by State

506 Bank of Couunsrca BldaT ra
FARM LOANS 6ft . small expense.
w i. wo on. cii i stBis m.

BUSINESS Opportunities
SERVICE STATION. Sale or lease. N.
E. corner. 12th and Mlsblon. See Rat-
cliffe, owner. ull8

GROCERY STOCK $400
No fixtures to buy. Rent $30 per mo.
Includes 11 vlng quarters.

CONFECTIONERY t GROCERY
HiKh class fixtures, stock of goods.
living quarters, excellent location.
priced to sen. see geisek witn

ANDKRSON & RUPERT
169 S. High St. 110

THEATER, well furnished, attractive.
Dig community in tnis vauey. iooa
outlook. Low nrlce and some terms.
Box 5 CapitiU Journal. u!16

DIRECTORY
BICYCLES

LLOYD E. RAMflDEN. toll. accMMT
les and blcyclM. 387 Court ,treet.

CllhMNKV SHltP
FURNACE and chimneys cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel brushes
and a vacuum cleaner. Dial 7176. 0137

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O- L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 350 N.
High street, pnones ee bo rd.

DR. H. B. SCOFISLD, Phon.
9013; 414 rirst navi. mm mag.

CONTRACTORS
A. J. ANDERSON, contractor. 3PM
shop. Phono 6010.

iu:( onatim;
Patntlmr. paperhanglng. kalaomlnlng,
nini fir!M. hoc ner hour, work Kuar
anteed. ol30

E.NORAVINO

SALEM ENClRAVIliO CO. CuU of all
Duroosea. .ei. ooo. ov i.uuiiucib..i
street.

GARBAGE

8ALEM GARBAGE CO. SOUS or 8008
Phone 3135 or 4948. o

CUT flower, and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. P. Brelthaupt. florist. 611
state street, rnone oiu4.

PIANO TL'NKB

GEO. C, WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sewing machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
and sewing machines. 433 Stat St.
fcsaiem Oregon.

PL! HBLNO

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 0594. Graoer Bros lit outn
Liberty street
THKO m. BARR. Plumbing, heating
sheet metal work. 164 8. commercial
street. -

SCAVA.NGI.R

CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt eervlc.
pnone 7000.
SALEM 8CAVANGER. Phone 4020.

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offlcea corner Com-
mercial nd Trade street. BUI pay
able mommy, rnone siou

LEGAI.S
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I have
impounded the following described
dogs In compliance with the provi-
sions of Ordinance No. 1404,
One black and white fox terrier.
male; one white and black speckled
bird dog. male. The above described
dogs will be killed If not redeemed
on or before May 15. 1931, as pro-
vided in said ordinance.

W. S. LOW, Street Commissioner.
Dated May 11, 1931.

May 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE NORWAY STREET BE
TWEEN NINETEENTH STREET
AND TWENTIETH STREET IN
THE CITY OF SALEM, OREGON.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Common Council of the
City of Salem, Oregon, deems it
necessary and expedient, and hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to improve Norway Street between
Nineteenth Street and Twentieth
Street in the City of Salem, Oregon,
at the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the street
and alley intersections, the expense
of which will be assumed by the
City ol Salem, Oregon, by bringing
said portion of said street to the es
tablished grade, constructing Port-
land cement concrete curb, and
paving said portion of said street
with six inch Portland cement con-

crete pavement, thirty (30) feet In
width, in accordance with the plans
and specl'tcattom therfor which
were adopted by the Common Coun
cil on May 4, 1931. now on file in
the office of the City Recorder, and
which re hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby de
clares Its purpose and Intention to
make the above described improve-
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department OI the
City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Council
the 4th day of Mav, 1931.

MARK POULSEN, City Recorder
Date of first publH-atio- May S, 1931

Date of final publication May 16, '31
117- -

NOTICE TO KKIIIIOItS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

the Last Will aud Testament of
Elizabeth Lamb, deceased, has been
duly proven and admitted to probate
in the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marlon County, and the
undersigned Alien WUltlock ha been
appointed Executrix thereof, aud
that letters testamentary have issued
to her.

All persona having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified nd
wltn the nrouer vouchers, to the un-
derslgned Executrix at 707 First Na
tional Bunk Building. Salem. Oregon.
on or before six months from the date
or the first publication or this notice
said Xtrat publication being made this
first day of May. 1931.

AIAENA executrix
CUSTER X. ROUS. Attorney for the
Estate. May i, a. id. , 3V

NEW REFERENDUM

.
ON POLICE BILL

'Continued from page 1

corporation organized for political
purposes.

Simultaneous with the filing of
the corrected petition Glfford gave
to the press copies of an open let-
ter to Governor Meier relative to
the police bill and the referendum,
and also announced the organization
of another political corporation
which, he said, will be affiliated
with Independence Hall in carrying
on the referendum work against the
police bill.

The new organization is the Mar-
ine Political Si Beneficial Associa-
tion of Oregon, of which Gifford
Is chairman and secretary of the
executive board. The other officers
are Jack O'Nell, president: L. M.

French, secretary-treasure- r; F. E.
Buchtman, vice president. Gilford's
explanation of the objects of the
organization was that it is to be
the political representative of the
longshoremen and waterfont work
ers of Portland, intimating that It
was to be the instrument for "de
livering" the waterfront vote In po
litical contests.

Gifford said Thursday afternoon
that inasmuch as the attorney gen-
eral had already completed the
ballot title for the first referendum
petition on the police bill he saw
no reason why the new ballot title
should not be delivered to the sec-

retary of state and the petitions
for circulation Issued within a day
or two. Under the circumstances,
Gifford said, there is no reason why
the attorney general should take
the full 10 days allowed lilm for
preparation of the title.

Gifford also said that circulation
of the petition would be pushed
rapidly as the 10.680 signatures re
quired must be filed not later than
June 5.

"We can get the necessary signa-
tures in 24 hours it necessary," he
said, "but our real problem will be
to get them termed promptly by
the various county clerks. I under
stand that county clerks are only
required to verify 250 signatures a
day.

Gifford, discussing the tactics
that are being displayed to defeat
the referendum move, which he
blames upon Governor Meier, said
that he foresees that the oppol
tion will likely take an appeal
from the prepared ballot title In
an effort to further delay circula
tlon of the petitions. In. such an
appeal the supreme court has or-

iginal jurisdiction and it has always
been the practice of the court to
expedite consideration of such mat
ters.

The open letter addressed to Gov-

ernor Meier read as follows:
"I am a member of Independence

Hall and have been such a member,
as you know, for some time. Inde
pendence Hall has seen fit to chal-

lenge a political measure which you
sire had the honor to sponsor.

"Every man has the right to be
for or against any public measure.
Tltat is not only a right, but a duty
of citizenship that even you, sir,
must recognize.

"It Is unfortunate for me that I
am opposed to a measure that you
have sponsored. I know of your
social, banking and business con-

nections.
"To. sir, oppose a man of your

admitted position 1, I presume, to
invite disaster.

But governor. I wonder If in the
last 18 montlis you haven't viewed
Oregon's political history with an
ironic sense of humor. You and I
have seen creatures of chance who
ride like driftwood on the crest of

wave raised by a force they can
not comprehend. It almost seems,
my dear governor, that greatness
and gall sound and sense have
become synonymous.

"My dear governor. In your great
social and economic wisdom, a wis
dom that goes from higher educa
tion to lower taxation, you must
have noticed those who inherently
know a fundamental principle from
their funny bone; an economic the-

sis from a hot tamale.
We both, air, must have reached

the conclusion that the less a man
knows of the science of govern-
ment, the more desire he has for

power.
When I mention the wrd power,

my dear governor, I do not refer to
the Joseph power of unharnessed
nature that like the broad Colum-

bia "flows Idly to Ute aea."
I have no tune, my dear uover- -

nor, for those great men
who are In reality but leatherless
geese; men who use a shroud for a
ahlbolcth. Silent as their own sealed

lips is the trumpet of fame; barren
as the sod above them are 'the seeds
of their aowlng.

My dear Governor, I am opposed
to the 'Police Bil.' which
for a belter title I call the 'Cos- -
sack Bill.' When T see a veritable

when I see
political odds and ends huddled to
gether under a blanket like house
hold gods and barnyard refuse af-

ter a hurricane, I wonder if you
know what It's all about!

Now, Oovernor, if you do that
one thing; If you don't, that's an-

other. I never saw the statue ol a
hero or the picture of a martyr

ith a plug hat on. V. 'n I get a
new mam spring In ' v."btitary

. BUY FARM LAND NOWi
A little money, well invested Is your
IB Acre Poult rv ranrti e..
Jem. Good house, bath Barn, dou-ble garage, capacity for 1500 chickens
Running water. This place was valuedat $9000 two years ago. Price now for
quick sale. 94950. Part down, balance

50 ArnFi atoui
Oood house, barn and poultry bouse
electricity. Good welt. 4 a. strawber-
ries. 8 a. grain. This Is a real place
;.ulM iiiwiirj, touuiea on pavedhighway.

', ACRES $6850
Trade for city property. Good
house, barn, silo, 6 a. strawberries. 16
a. oats and vetch. Good road and fine
location.

& ACRES NORTH SALEM
Modern house with all modern
Improvements, even built-i- Frlgldaire
plant. Fine lawn and cement walks.
All In bearing fruit. Ideal countryhome. Priced Wav below rrwr fnr nulrfc
sale. See this place and you will buy It

ohimw at i uvivch, neanors
1B4 S. Com'l. St. n

REAL BUYS A-- INVESTMENTS
25 A. farm, good level laud. Good
house, barn, fruit, fine road $3600.
32 A. farm, good bottom land. BldgsPruit crop, $3500. Terms.
Fine 60 A. river bottom farm. Good
bldgs., 4 a. fruit, timber, crops, cows,
horses, fowls, machinery, $8000. Take
residence for part.
150 A. stock ranch. 30 In cult., creek.
well, fruit, fair bldgs. $3000. Good
terms or take acreage.

PERRINE & MARSTBRS
212 Justice Court Bldg. n

$1600. plastered bungalow,
bath, nice corner lot, several trees,
wood house, garage and paving pd.

$2800 Almost new bungalow,
oak floor in living room, basement,
pipe furnace, lawn and shrubbery
and paving paid.

$3000. nice English type borne,
large living room, oak floor, nice
bath, pipe furnace, wired for elec-
tric stove, electric heater and pav-
ing paid, $200 down.

$4300. New English type home, 8 bed
rooms aud sewing room, fireplace,
oalc floors, furnace, some fruit, nice
lot and paving paid.

3750. Nice bungalow on
Hill. Modern in every way,

lawn, shrubbery, etc.
Money on hand to loan on good
security.
MEL V IN JOHNSON, 820 U. S. Bank
bldg. Phone 6796. o

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EQUITY in 206 acre farm to trade for
acreage or city property, 628 Oak St.,
Dallas, Ore. nnll7
FOil SALE: Filling Station with three
pu h tps, can take 5 room house in
trade.
FINE home in West Salem, beautiful
view, clear Will take home in Salem.
10 ACRES all in fruit. 75 walnut trees
in bearing. 3 room house with electric
lights, at $1350.
HOUSE to exchange for coast property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
U. S. Bank Bldg. nn

FOR TRADE
A GOOD Paying Retail Grocery Busi-
ness In Central Southern Idaho in-

cluding brick building,
stock and fixtures free from all en-
cumbrance to trade for a good farm
in the Willamette valley. Address 434
Capital Journal. nn!17
WE HAVE a splendid strictly modern

Salem home worth $5500, to
trade for smaller home, or would con
sider unimproved acreage.
A splendid 27 acre larm near aaiem
with modern house worth $8500 and
will take Salem horns or small farm
farther out.
160 Acres of fine timber near Salem
will trade for income or for small
acreage.
We have a cash buyer for a modern

home near statehouse.
11 good close In acres and a close In
residence for sale at a sacrifice.

McGILCHKIST at PENNINGTON
209-1- U. 8. Bank Bldg. Phone 4838.

; nn
A COZY house and acre on
Pacific highway, family fruit and ber-
ries, garagev $3800. Owner wants 10
to 20 acres cheaper land.
Hottse In Silverton at 81400 to ex-

change for home here or small store.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

176 S. High St. nn

AUTOMOBILES
McKAY'S FOR USED CARS WITH

AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1920 Chevrolet Coupe, like new $430
1938 Chev. Coupe, perfect shape 335
1927 Chev. coupe, 6 new tires,

new battery, new paint ... 265
1928 Chevrolet Coach 325
1927 Chev. Coach. Trunk 265
1927 Velle Sedan, fine shape ... 250
1928 Dodge Victory 6 Sedan .... 525
1928 Whippet Cabriolet 27r
1927 Star 6 Coupe 275
lU'Jfl Parle o rri Hedan. trunk, mo

tor overhauled, new tires , . 525

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center st. pnone aitw. q
loin FHKFX (I roach. B50. 220 E. Wll
son. Phone 7328. QUO

FORD TRUCK, gear shift; 843 North
17th. Q118

1929 HUDSON sednn. Terms, Rt. 3.
bos 141A. Phone &0F13. q!16
SEE THESE CARS BEFORE YOU BUY

1930 HUDSON COUPE B95
Greater "8." Wire wheels, trunk,n.t r.nr service and cunrantee.

1930 HUDSON COUPE 825
Greater "6". An extra good one.
New rsr ftrrvlce and cuarantee.

1928 OAKLAND LANDAU SEDAN 625
New tires, finish Inside
anri nut nice new. service.

1930 ESSEX TOUR1NO SEDAN . 625
trunk and other ex-

tras. New car service and guar-

1927 CHRYSLER Finer "70" Sedan 595
New paint and reconditioned.

1930 FOHD COUPE 495

Only run a lew tnousano mucs.

1029 ESSEX COACH, Chsllenger 495
Reconditioned from tin to

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN S75
100'. In every respect.

1028 STUDEBAKER Duplex Road- -

ster 27- -

New tires. finUh perfect, 100
mechanically

io-- nAKl Nn TOACH 29c
192fl NAHH SPECIAL COUPE . . 375
if.07 nrnrite KPOliT TOURING 19:

102 CHEVROLET TOUHINO .. 1H5

1928 ESSEX COACH 125
1921 DODGE TOURING 95

STATE MOTORS. INC.
HUDSON ESSEX STUDEBAKER

525 Cheineket. Open Evening"
Phone 8400 Q"

'28 Ford Coach 45
'26 E.'scx Coach 29:
38 Nash Coupe 34:
'36 Oakland Sedan 194
'21 Dodge Sedan 165
'36 Ford Coach B5

'34 Essex Coach 63
'38 II. D. Motorcycle 125

EIKER AUTO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry 8t.

Phone 131 1

FINANCIAL LOANS
Consolidate your Debts:

tio oo to 61500 00
Payable In terms to suit your conven-
ience. Use personal property as aecur- -

Ws are the only loan company In Sa-

lem operating under the State Indus-
trial Loan Act and really offering a
different loan plan. The charge re

lse .. . . t tLocally owned, oee ueiore wwivw- -

Ine call Write Phone.
GENERAL FINANCE INVESTMENT

1st NatT Bank Bldg. Salem. Ph. B553

SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS
66 to 6300; 1 to 20 monlli to pay
Quick service, fair treatmint. State
Loan Company. 312 Orefon Bldg . 2nd
fir off h.,ura 10 am to 6 30 P. in

Telephone 7763. Licensed b- - State, r

FltlDAY
Kr.w : Kiioerele

6:00 Orchestra, NUO
7:00 Amo 'a' Audjr

10:30 Hoot Owl
kkx lira Kilocycle10:S0 Walkatbon

11:30 Orcheatra
13:00 Midnight Revellers
Kan Francisco, KOt ISO Kile.

00 Orchestra
7:00 Amos n' Andy7 JO Orchestra
9:00 Hill Billies

10:00 Mystery play
11:00 Dance orchestra

RATI'BDtY
aOW-6- 311 Klloryelet

6:30 Devotional aervlc
7:45 Van and Don
8 :00 Happttlme
3:00 Matinee
9:30 Loute'a Hungry I
6:00 Orchestra
7:00 Ainoa n' Andy7:1S Circus
ft :O0 Minstrels

J0 Spotlighth IX ll so Kilocycles6:45 Farm flashes
7:00 White Wizard
7:15 Family Altar

13:30 Walkathon
3:30 Juvenile
9:00 Religious concert
0:30 Studio

10:00 Sunshine hour
10:30 Walkathon
13:00 Midnight Revellers
ban Francisco. SUO--IN Kilo.
6:00 Orchestra
7:00 Amo 'a' Andy
7:15 Clrcu
8 OO Minstrels
8:30 Spotllnut

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Aurora Word has been received by

George Miller that his cousin. Dr. w.
E. Miller ol Bethel. Mo., died May 8.
Tr Milter had made his home In
Missouri all his life and had several
relatives here as many people of Au-
rora originally caine from Bethel Mo.

Skelton At the residence. 10 mites
north of Salem, May 14. Walter Skel-
ton, 68. Survived by sister, Hattte;
cousins, Betty and Harry Thompsonof North Dakota. Funeral services
Monday. May 18 at 10 a.m. from ths
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son. Rev.
W. Earl Cochrau officiating. Inter
ment Cltyvlew cemetery.

Nelmeyer At the family residence,
845 E street. May 14. Zella Kelmeyer.
&4. Survived by widower. Will tain;
sons, William LaMoln of Salem and
Marsh McKenney pf Hood River; one
daughter, Mrs. Prance G. Chance of
Salem; fattier, George Burgett of Sa-
lem five brothers, George Jr., and
Howard Burgett of Jamestown. N. C:
Harry of Chicago, 111.; Governor Bur-
gett of Jackson, Mich., and Charles
of Salem. Funeral arrangements Tues-
day. May 10, being completed by W.T.
Rlgdon and Son.

BIRTIIH
Feddern To Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

William Feddern, 3320 Breyman street
a son, Lloyd Wendell, May s.

Molalla Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Hist,
of Silverton are receiving congratu-
lations over the birth of an eight-pou-

son, born Tuesday, May 12.
Mra. High is the daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Zeb Bowman.

MAHKMOK Mf EN'SES
William Bishop Kent, 67, and Sign

Elizabeth Swaiifton, 47, both of Pasa-
dena, Calif.

OBITUARY

MltS. NINA ItOltl KTSON
TJnlonvale Funeral services for

Mra. Nina Robertson. t9. a resident of
the Union vale neighborhood for more
than 38 years, who died at her home
Wednesday morning after an lllneu
of seven month duration, were held
at 2 o ciock Friday from Macy a chapelIn MrMlnnvllle Burial was In the Ev-

ergreen Memorial park cemetery at
MrMlnnvllle. Mrs. Robertaon is sur-
vived by her widower, Allc Robertson,
two sous, one daughter, her parents
aud two sisters.

n ovo MATiiis
Wlllamlna Flovd Ma this, brother

of James Mathls. of Grand Ronde and
former resident of this community,
died at 4he St. Elizabeth hospital in
Baker. Tuesday after a brief Ulneita
and operation. The deceased and his
brother came from the eaat and first
located at Perrydale. where thev re
sided for several years. They then
movea io niiMSDoro ana irom mere
to Grand Ronde to make their home.
Ten ypiirs ago Floyd moved to Butter.
wnere ne nna resided since tie was
a member of the Sheridan I. O. O. F.
lodge until recently, when he trans-
ferred his membenshlp to Baker. In-
terment was made at Baker.

mks. ai,iki;b imvi.r S
Mrs. Ret a Husbands re- -

reived word of the denih last werfc
of Mrs. Alfred Boyles in Berkeley. Cat.
Hoyies is ine son oi reier uoyira ana
well known here, having gone through
the Ru.sHellville grammar arhool and
the Molalla liiiih net u vol He Ift a cou
sin of Mra. Huxhai.dft The body was
brought to the Portland Cremator-
ium. She leaves besides the widower

o small children.

MKS. 7M.l t MIW) V1K
After aulieritui from a serious heart

maladv for the past eight month.
Mrs. Zclla Neimeyer, M. died peace-
fully in her aleep Thursday tilghl at
iu:i: oniinc at me mnuiy reManre,
Mb K street. She the wife of Wil
liam Nclmever. local drueuist. and ex
ceptionally prominent in lodge circles.
During the past club year she had
)eeu worthy high pr en teas of Wtllum-ett- c

Shrine No. 2. Order of the White
Hhrlne of Jerusalem, aud she and Mr.
Nflmever Also were prominent in
Kitten Star activities.

Tlie Netmevers have lived in Salem
about 12 ers.

in addition to her widower, Mrs.
Neimeyer is survived by two sons.
William LaMoln of baiem and Mnrcii
McKenney of Hood Hlver, the latter

ai in hv a former miirrlaire: one
daughter. Mrs Kranres G. Chance of
.Salem, her father, George Burgett ol
3ale in; and five brothers. George J .

and Howard Burgett of Jamestowu, n.
t. Harry of Chicago, III.. Orovernor
of Jackson, Mich., aud Charles of Sa- -

Irm
Funeral arrangements are oeinsr

completed for Tuesday by W. T. Rlg-
don and Sou.

WtlTtR HKI'ITON
Walter Hie pit mi fotmer rltv engin

eer and the Immediate predecessor of
lluah Hovers, d resent ntv engineer.
dird Thursday at his home 10 mil
north or Salem. On the death of hi
mother two years ago. Skelton moved
from the family home at 14th and
l streets to the fruit ranch north ot
town where he lived with his slater,
Hattte He was 68 years old at the
time of Ills death tn addition tn hl
sitter he ts survived by two cousin
lu North Dakota

Funeral services win oe neia ivion- -

dav morning at 10:30 o'clock from
the chapel of W T Hlgtrau and Bon.
Rev W. Karl Cochran officiating. In- -

termeut will be tn the t uyview

AND THEN SELF

Shelton. Wash. (P Three per-
sons were killed and another seri
ously wounded by W. A. Renfroe.
31, who then took his own life tn
the woods near here Friday morn
ing.

The dead are Mrs. W. A. Ren.
froe, about 30, a daughter, Mary
Louise, 7; Joe Orisdale, 23, lumber
camp foreman, and W. A. Renfroe,
who did the shooting and ended his
own life. Wanda, aged s, another
daughter of the Renfroes, was so
seriously wounded that her death is
expected.

The tragedy happened at Simp-
son logging camp No. 3 In the
upper Skykomish valley about 23
miles northwest of Shelton.

Renfroe is reported to have shot
his wife and two daughters in his
cabin at the camp after which he
left the house and met Orisdale.
After killing Orisdale he returned
to the house and shot himself to
death.

Orisdale was the son of T. W.
Grlsdale, general foreman of oner-
at Ions at the camp, and a cousin of
Sol Reed, who was lulled last year
by an empoye of one of the Reed
logging companies. The Orisdale
family is well known, Mrs. Grlsdale
being prominent in society and
lodge circles.

Joe Orisdale was married last
year. His wife and his mother left
recently for a visit to Portland.

Details leading up to the tragedy
are incomplete. It was reported to
officers that Renfroe had been
drinking for several days, that he
went out of his head Friday morn-

ing and started out to destroy bis
family.

A year ago Renfroe shot and kill-

ed Herman Arnold In a dance hall
at Brady, near Montesano.

At the same time he seriously
wounded Charles Norton.

Officers said Renfroe, Intoxicated,
entered the hall and began shooting
without provocation.

Residents here said the father of
young Grlsdale was largely respon
sible for obtaining Renfroe's ac

qulttal on a charge of slaying Arn
old.

POPE PLEADS FOR

SOCIAL JUSTICE

(Continued from page 1

and labor, and immense riches were
accumulated in the hand's of the
few while the proletariat had no-

thing of their own save their hands
and the sweat of their brow.

Therefore," he continued, "it is

absolutely necessary to reconstruct
the whole economic system by
bringing It back to the requirements
of social Justice so as to ensure more

equitable distribution of the united
proceeds of capital ana lanor.

UPLIFTING PROTKLARIAT
"This will be achieved that uplift-

ing of the proletariat which Pope
Leo XIII so ardently desired. The
differences in social conditions of
the human family which nave been
wisely decreed by the creator must
not and cannot ever be abolished,
but on the other hand the condition
of the proletariat cannot forever be
the normal condition of the i,,;lk of
mankind."

In the above passage, the pope
made it clear that the reducing of
all mankind to a common level, as
sought In Soviet Russia, Is opposed
bv the church.

The pope's address was read in
the courtyard of St. Damasus, be
side the medallion on which the
name of the new encyclical is en-

graved alongside that of the Rernm
Novarum. The new encyclical Is
called "Quadreslno Anno," deriving
its name from the first two words of
the text.

The encyclical begins by recalling
how necessary and opportune was
Uie publication of the Rerum No
varum 40 years ago. The pope said
he desired to communicate a sum-

mary in advance of the new docu-

ment to his faithful sons gathered
around their common father.

WORKMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

Referring to the growth of 's

organizations, the encycli-
cal says that such associations, by
nutting Into practice the principles
laid down by Poie Leo XIII. and con
firmed by his successor, have mer-

ited well of civilization and contrib-
uted to the true social prosperity.
The POe described the Rprum No
varum encyclical as the magna carta
of all Catholic activities In the so-

cial sphere.
The new encyclical indicates It is

the full right and solemn duty of
the head of the church to Intervene
In social problems where they lall
within the scope of the moral and
evangelical law. DLscussing the re
lation of capital and labor, It

that neither have the right
to demand for themselves alone all
tlie profits of the mutual collabora-
tion and recalled the words of Leo
XIII. "capital cannot do without la
bor nor labor without capital."

It is essential," the pope'a sum
mary said, "that the proietanai

I'm going to finish this paragrap- h-
Governor, there are men against

the 'Cossack Bill,' Governor, you
should welcome this fact.

No business of any kind that
Is successful, la without a fighting
minority. To you, sir, minority or

majority seems to mean little. Take
for example, your signing of the
Rogue river bill over the mandate
of the people.

"To you, sir. power had been
your heritage. It hat been the un

doing of many men.
Do you want the people In meet

this Issue at the ballot? 1 that your
attitude? Answer this question Yes
or No.."

THE JOYS OF COUNTRY LIVINO
Close In 2 acre tract, house,
chicken coops for 300 hetis. drove well,
electric lights, ground ready for planti-
ng. Price $1200; cash $25, bal. like
rent.
I ACRE not far out on paved road,
new plastered bungalow, built
ins. plumbing, electric lights, garage
and woodshed, good well. Garden
plowed and now ready for planting.
Price $264o, small payment down and
balance like rent.
1 ACRES with two neat

e- -' houses, some outbldgs., electric lights.
Harden in. shrubbery and flowers, nice
lawn. Price reduced for quick sale to

2100.
t ACRE tract near highway and city

limits. house, garage, wood-
shed, chicken coops, rabbit hutches,
electric lights. Price $1100; cash 50.
bal. monthly.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
820 State Street. Phone 6708. b"

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FRYERS. 4 for $1. Call 80F13. C117

GENERAL electric refrigerator, guar-
anteed. 750 Hood. c!17
FOR SALE: Building to wreck, very
cheap. Phone 4936. Clio
HAY BALER cheap. Albert Gerlg. Sa-

lem route 7. box 185. ello
TEAM and Harness. 1906 N. 5th St.

C117

FOR Fuller Brushes. Phone 3333. cl23

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
tows and young Holsteln bulls or
irnae ior sncep or goals. J. n. ciiki- -

lnan. silverton. elJ8
"JERSEY cow, frch May 31, high test.
Call 3791. ein

or .printer cows for sale or
trade. Terms If desired. Nelson Bros,
market. 185 North High. Bales stable
nta uarn, Columbia 81. oetween
Front and N. Com'l

FOR SALE WOOD
WOOD BAWINO. ROBINS. PHONE
B4tn. ee!39
WOOD SAWING,
Phone 7437.
FOR OLD FIR. 'Dhaul B. Fen
wlrk. 4537. ee!37

OLD FIR S6 cord. Thon. 0674
ell8

BIG 12 In. and old fir 6 50, 18
second growth oak. Phon. 4865

eel 22

WOOD BAWINO. SPKOID BROS
PHONE 6683. M131
11 AND mill and planer wood

3 per cord load from car; 65.60 from
irnrq oeilT.reU. CObDS U HitCneil
Phone 7443; 349 South 13th St. ee- -

SHFT) DRY WOOD COAL. SaXJCM
.r ri i u rr.or.f fiooo 752 Trsoe

FOR SALE POl'LTRV
I TOUNO Whin Leghorn bens. 693
N. Winter gt fll7
BABY CHICKS, custom hatching Je.
started chicks, young pulleta. dressed
Poultry for sale. Market Poultry
waawd. Phons 133P3 Let t Hatchery Try Journal Want Ads

JL


